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Ko.Mft* Bast Water StaML'- r

t
?.? fiCnUrwd am Mcond-clmaa mutter

A«stut «, 1MI, at the poMoflM at ,

Washington. N. C.. under the act of J

v Xarch S, lttt.

»f - Oh Month .» .11
B -»>«r Month. 1.00BSmmim i.«t

On. Year . * 00

Subscriber* deairUkC thn onpor dtn
oonttnood will plonM notltj thin ot

'
no on date of expiration, others, me
H will ho continued at resular eubecrlptlonraten until notice to (tap

Ji; U received.

If you do not set the Dally News
promptly telephone or write the maaacerand the complaint will, receive
Immediate attention. It la our dewireto please you.

Ail articles sent to the Dally News
for publication must be signed by
the writer, otherwise they will not
re published.

MONDAY .APRIL IS, lOlii

SUCCESS OF DEM. PARTY
Continued from pagfe 1.

and are now waiting for that RepublicanSenate to get busy and either
pass these laws up to a Republican
President or turn them down. Just
as they see fit. If they are turned
down, the Democrats win. If hoy
are passed and a Republican Preel-
dent vetos them, they will win. In
other words the Democratic party Is
on the shady side of Easy Street and
lika a man n-hn nwps a rfaht Ihpv arc

letting the other fellow walk the
floor.

in all my political experience and
especially as that of a newspaper correspondentat Washington, i have
never seen that sentiment so

thoroughly in harmony from both a

Republican and Democratic standpointthat thls 13 a Democratic year
that the Democrats are going to
sweep the country. During the last
ten years I have written letters to
the press retailing the rottenness of
the Republican party and its sins
against the common people of this
country and often have I Wound up
by saying: "How long, oh Lord will
the people be fooled?" My honest
opinion is now, if it is worth anythingto people who read this correspondence.that the people of this
country have come to the conclusion
a last that they will be foiled no

longer and that *rom now on their
battle cry will. be. "To your tents oh
Israel" and we will now see-that dishonestywins not more than honesty.

__

CONNECTICUT REPUBLICANS

Special to the Dally News.
New Haven, Conn., April 15..The

advance guard of delegates arrived
in New Haven today to attend the
Republcan State Convention which.'
'will elect delegates at large to the
national convention at Chicago. The
State convention will meet here tomorrowand will remain in session

I two days. The Taft supporters claim
that the President will have a walk

overIn the convention. The Rooseveltmen are making no definite
claims. But It is known that, with
National Committeeman Charles F.
Brooker and several other prominent
leaders manifesting only a lukewarm
support of the President, the Roose-veltfollowers entertain a hope that
something may develop In the conventionthat will at least bring about
an unlnstructed delegation.

NKW YORK HAS THS
FINEST LIGHTHOUSE

Special to the Daily News.
New York, April 15..What is said

to be the finest lighthouse in the
world, located at Richmond, Staten
Island, was put Into comraiseion today.It Is to light the new Ambrose
channel leading into New York bay
will be visigle for twenty one miles.
The light is 300.000 candle power.

WAGE INCREASE FOR 2.000

niiiiuiaiuiu, LUUI1., April id. A
ten per rent wa8® Increase was put
Into effect today at the mills of the
American Thread Company here.

* More than 2,000 operatives are benefited.
Engagement rings are still popularin court circles.

i It's a poor spirit medium who has
no; a ghost of a show.

j 8pecial House for "High Brow" Apes.| The "high brow" apes In the New| York Zoological park are to have a
house to themselves in the near fu|tore. The board of estimate and ap|portionmeut will soon bo asked forfc' an appropriation necessary to cover| 1

the expenses for such a structure.| At preaent the erudite chimpanzees
and orangoutangs are la the honse| with their lees Intelligent sisters Sad| brothers.
The intelligent specimens now namf7 ber four chimpanzee* and firs orangootangs.Baldy is tW leader of the

H social elect, sad Busle. recently sold& *
i.. to the society by Professor Osraer. Is

soother inmate who stands aloot The
propo-ed structure Is neoeesary to the
-continued health of the valuable speotineas,as well so to give proper fadutiesfor their eahibltioB to their.;,, "***
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CALENDARS OF SPORTS
FOR THE WEEK

a:

MONDAY
°

Louisiana state shooting tourna-
^

ment opens at City Park Qun Club,
New Orleans.

Tommy Murphy vs. Paul Koeble.r ^
10 rounds, at Cleveland.

Hlckey Af^ntyre vs. Young Leo
*

Kosslck. 15 rounds, at Saskatoon,
Sask. u

U
TUESDAJ t

Jimmy Reagan vs. Tally Johns, 6
rounds^ at Butte, Mont. P

s
Joe MandOt vs. Jake Abel, 8 -

rounda. at Chattanooga, Tenn. m

Northwestern Baseball League be- jsine Its season, with Tacoma at Van- I
couver, Victoria at Spokane, and
Portland at Seattle.

WEDNESDAY

Tommy Murphy vs. Leach Cross,
10 rounds, at Empire A. C., New
York.

Kansas State shooting tournament,
opens at Interurban Gun Clnb, Wichita.

THURSDAY

International League (formerly
Eastern League) begins its season,
with Montreal at Baltimore, Rochesterat Providence, Buffalo at Newark
and Toronto at Jersey City.

Virginia League begins its season.with
^
Portsmouth at, Norfolk,

Danville at Newport News, Petersburgat Richmond and Roanoke at
Lynchburg.

South Atlantc League begins its
sefcson. with Columbia at Albany,
Savannah at Jacksonville and Colambugat Macon.

Opening of annual spring golf
tnnrnim*nt a. tho Pnna»*v PTkK

Lakewood, N. J.

FRIDAY

Sixteenth annual American marathonrun of the Boaton Athletic Association.
Annual indoor championship of

Western New York A A. U. at Buffalo.
Fourteenth semi annual tournamentof Northern Wisconsin Whist

League at Oshkosh.

Western League opens its season,
with Lincoln at Dourer, Whichit* at .

Topeka, Des Molnea at St. Louis "

and Sioux City at Omaha.

New England League opens its season,with Lawrence at Lowell. New
Bedford at Fall River,. Brockton at
Lynn and Haverhill 'at Worcester.

SATURDAY

Annual tournament of Illinois
State Bowling Association begins la
Chicago.

"Blink McCloskey rs. Leo Honck,
6 rounds at Philadelphia.

Annual show of the French BulldogClub of America at Hotel Astor,
New York.

Annual relay, carnival at Brake
University, Des Moines. Ia.

Handicap athletic meet at the
University of Wisconsin.

"Cozy" Dolaji, a third baa© recruit
with the Highlanders. They claim
he is made of the right stuff and
will shine in fast company.

With Miller on first base', Manager
Clarke of the Pirates will hare t»
use either McCarthy or Vidua at the
second station. Both boys hdve been
displaying fine work. * 'r'

Miss Virginia Kling, the six yerfr
old daughter of Pilot John KUng, Is
the official mascot of the Boston
brares. while Jake 8taihl Jr., age 4
holds the same position with the BostonRed Sox.

The Indiana and Ohio league was
recently organised and will hare
teams in Richmond and Union City.
Ind., and Greenxllle, Sidney. Urban*
and Plqna. Ohio; Rob Spade, the
former Cincinnati pitcher, will managethe cTreenrUle team.

UMI

i A. C. HATHAWAY.

trge number of youngsters now bangtried out In the big show will be
hipped beck to the minors, as each
tajor league club is allowed but
len on the club roster from May 1 to
.ttguet 20.

WITH THE HOXKH8*

Young Erne, welterweight, offers
0 box Philadelphia Jack O'Brien If
he latter will'mtke 158 pounds ringIds.
Tommy Murphy Is the favorite In

he coming Mul-phy-Croee bout which
1 scheduled to take place in New
ork April 17.

Abe Attell's next bout win take
lace In San Francisco April 24.
rhen the former champion tackles
omxay uuoa ox kaqmi city.
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for the yaS^catoe^^m7to
Harts*. 8b* has been practicing la
O.t to Vashlngtoafor gear tea ye

Yaflow In In la IM Wii|l»
X contractor and three carpenters
W» »*! **» mem An
Jlmbed to the top of the Vim Bap
tot church. I* New Castle, DeL. ro
:entxy. to mto repairs to th« rood,
rhousanda oTrrilov Jackets bod modi
hair homo fa too belfry, and they ro
icntcl to* Intrusion and dfOTfl th«
nea to too gtoaad. One of the men
nade his way to toe bettrr end Wtti
ar paper closed all exits by which Um
neocte coald escape. Then he planed
oar eulphor candles under the cupola
md lighted them, After the candiei
iad horned oat enough deed Inaecti
rere found to All a peach basket ip.
jverdowlng, and the carpenten thei
reramed work on the church roof.

.TBe"art o'^olored glass has "beei
lost and refound, guarded and stolei
so many times daring the history o
civuizauuu IDBl 11 KPUIB niuw» IIS

possible to say anything new on glad
staining. Yet a process baa been dli
covered for making the stained glas
used in windows which Is a departur
from anything known to the ol
timers.
Tbe glass first receives Its design 1

mineral colors, and the whole is the
fired in a beat so intense taat the co
orlng matter and the glcaa are Iiidii
eolubly fused. The most attractive fei
ture of this method la that the snrfac
acquires a peculiar pebbled characta
in the heat, ao that when-the glass 1
in place tbe.Lights are beautifully sol
and mellow.

" Napoleon on Shakespeare.
It le a fact that the great empero

of fbe French had a very p**r opinio,
of Shakespeare's plays. Aeeordlntf b
Thlbaudaau. in his "Benapart* and th«
Copsulgts," Napoleon said one day

Singularjaa U may worn. elephant.

uln«. Knowing uut TVtm wrwdg to

the" »'i»W touli k thum.elfea
But u e boy went to see them. h.
would bo .elied by one, the UtUe
trunk would bo collod *round bin arm
una be Urould bo lea to wbere the
paddy wu» kept in baga.
The eldpbant would ntak* a cat'e

new Of the boy1" bund to taka up a
handful of paddy. Than, letting go
ba would turn up the end of hie trunk,

rur^toTtte M'

Should the bo/, howerer, put n
back In the bag, hi. arm would IfW
be eelred by the trunk, and ble band
would be agmln Inserted Into tbe pdddj
bag. ;5J» ; XT. -1

'

Tbe lap anxious to be released,1
would usually drop the.paddy Into Lb,
tfunk. and the elephant would bluw
the rice Into t.u mouth. After re

peattuff, be opefetloa dtorerul time,
the elephant would ecaaper off, feel
lng thetj.be bed got the paddy with

H te*!^zgr
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> Of the two MKI when the District 0
on requested President Tatt to i*fi

THREE BUILDERS OP WATIWH
Cavour, William the Silent and Oeorg.

Washington Haver Ylaldad to
natoawi MeaHt

Aa a naUoHakw Caroor stand
With William tea silent and Oeocg
Washington. Bach of these- mel
(ought through the agoar of a war o
liberation, yet norer yielded (or a mo

i Slant to the militarist or Saopott
Ideals so liable to be bred In time o
crisis; each iored free Institution

I with his Whole heart; /each oould hay
i said as truly as William the Slleat. "

> wai always ow the side of the people;
i yad each avoided the special faults a

the demagogue aa completely aa Wall
» or Peel; .each planted Jnatlo
add mercy amid the chaos of wratl
and revolution; each kept an herd

1 equanimity of temp* toward an the!
supporters, evott toward the foolis'

{ and the false who bade fair to rui
their work, Anally, eaeh died learim

> as bis handiwork a nation whose ei'
i- ery merit la symbolized In the life c

the man woo made ft. whose every d
® feet la due to (na inditlon which h
4 etartcd being ti lofty for imlt

Mon. If AmetteaUvuCan boast tha
& America la more^ty^y.t^e -*caditi01

I ui traditions ofCa^B^hey may h,
jjb^that thslfWntrVmWplng tl

r cfiaogT with changingj^aC hut tl

J spirit that, Inspires a Joat policy is tl

U^th. and the twentieth centvrtes.'

"~^^ ^

quired to appear at til. But term of
the Superior Court Of Boaulort
County to bo hold on tho 10th Mondayafter too drat Monday In March,
It bolnc May 13, 1*11. at th^ court
bona, of aald county. In Waahlmton.
N. C.; and anaver or demur to th.
complaint In aaid action, or tho plainUSwill apply to tho court for tho reIUef naked.
Thla March Id, 1»1 J.

GEO. A- PAUL,
®rl8 dtnC > C. 8. C.

:

soncA

North Carolina, Bonnfort County,
> superior court. May Tors. 1*11.
.t^plMdla Ly Cherry ra. Joahua O
Cherry. [
The defendant above named wUl

take notice that an notion ontltied aa
abora ha* hoen commenced In th*
Baperlor Court of Bonnfort County to
aecnra an abaoluto divorce from tho
defendant. Tho aald defendant wUl
further tak* notice that be le reQuiredto appear at the next tors of
tho qnperlor Court of Bonnfort

: County to bo bald on the 10th Mondayafter tho Brat Monday In March,
It belt* May II. 1*1*. at the court
bou.e of aaM county. la =WuMn«tom,
K. C-. ud umr or demur to tke
complaint la (aid action, or tke plaintiffwill apply to the court ror the reliefaake4.^^SSft <j

OBO. A. PAUL,

?
xomof aui.

By TlrtM of Ike powar ot Bala
ooatalnad In a Daad ot Treat dated
tke ith day of May. llll from 8amaalR. Carrow at all. to Chan. T. Warran.Truetee. racordad la the ottaa ot
the Reglater ot Deeda of Baantort
County la Book SI, pass StT: aad by
rlrtua ot the powar glean to the undemgnedla an order ot tka Superior
Court'in a proceeding eatitled "1. U
Hamuli ea Haaiaet R. Carrow at ale."
tto which raCaranae la henhg made,
tka oodarelgned will da subetltate
Truataa on Monday the Mad day ot
April. IfIS, offer tar ante at public
auction at Moon at tka Oourt House

tola tract or tend conreyed by alt
Dad <X Trust ul dosOKbea a m,

UMUiuii, sua luwn m wenington,
and In that part of Hid Ibn knon
M Bonner's Old Part, and hilTif a
part or Lots Numbers 1 and «, sad
srhjch part Is boaadsd aad described

Z. Morton Br.oa the North by the
lands owned hr lbs into Thoa. Totca
and wife, now owned by O. K- Watab,
and the land of the lato Bobt Manroe,sad on the West by the lot of 6.

. V. Wsrren, Sad botes the asms plsSe

TERMS Or iT.fl rAflH

^
nb itotMoMto^iiui. L

r HlleMI Trustee.

1 * /....j. »?-y> >Xi£L£H*'>*3L u UJKor WUEIMIOH j-J
Wnahlnaton. It. Ci **V*. 1111

The meeting of the etoekholder*( thle Bank will to told «t
their baaktna bona* la this ctf» at
am* cm Tknraday May », pronimo.

1 I im&! iWi TH09. J. LATHAM.- i
? * ' SfjSgfr'
A Mm*to wining to admit he ni a

pretty baby.
' -V

1 410 East Main St
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| M The Hot Wa

ter^ Heaie^exi

..

Vu\H\T I OIW K Nft- Tiyloo'i
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Moots la their kail, corner Beone.
end Third streets, Bret had third
Tuesdays oaeh raoath at I p. m.

1IOVK CHA1TER. No. b.
Hopal Arch Masons.

Meets la Haoonle Hall ssoondead
fourth Tuesdays each month at *
p. a.

WASHIXQTOX LODGE Ho. Hi
b- P- o- »

building, mrr DMj etattr* It I
o'claek.

^
=

LkTtou A. niiw
«.

Geo. W. Padgett.
'

Beaufort Count7 Superior Court.
The defendant tm.iuM will

take notlM an nation entitled
as above haa nomieeaecd In the SuperiorCourt ot Baaatart Conntj, H
0-, lnrolrta* the uu» ta real aetata
la Baanfort Count*. K. C, M nklah
the defendant baa an Internet, to all:
the raaoaaiT of a certain tract ol
land aa ddecm.ednn.tta re.laHit by
the plaintiff from the aba» defendant.And the aald itedealaal will
further take notice-tamt be la requiredto appear at the- tana ot the SuperiorCourt of aald Conntr to be
held on the 10th Monday after the
ret Monday la March, it beta* Mai
Itth l»u. at the Court Hoaee of
aald County in Wadhlactoa. M. C,
an dansweror demur to.the complaint
tn M4d or the will
apply (a the Court for the relief demandedla raid Comoleict. Thla
MaruK nth. mi V-

GEO. A. PAUL.
C.H.C.

HOTICM OP HALM IWH MOB*

ij £?.*/_ - 9***+, i

^Uuder and byjlrtoe^^^rer^
la Book lid^ete MS. of the Regie
try of Beaufort. Ceuafpu whleh arid
£2£«L.2S.*S3lJ&LX

MMdL"ll

die* )(U ti»
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ALBERT,. t^s? |C
- - Norfolk, Va S
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H. W. CARTER. M. » - V[ Practice United to dlaaaaaa o;I the Eye. Ear, Node end Throat. JV Hour.: »-U m.; 1-S ». m.

Except Mondaye.
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MA. Daniel Jr.
Lludaay C. Warren

DANIEL A WAURKX
AUaoreya at Law

Waehlngton. North CarolinaI We practice la all-the courts
e e a ea .e e e

,2*3a e e a e e dfe^a'J| Dae "' ' 3ft.1]
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To the Farmers
Wehave a few more bags

of Maine grown, Irish Cob- , y, Jbiers Seed Potatoes, which
we can aavfefyou money
on. Also, a full supply of
choice onion seta and gar- r^den seeds'. Give jp'jeftr ;

. business and wewiltprove: to you It Is toyourinterest
to buy from the
Pamlico Grocery Co. 1

When cleaning or presang is
to be done

My work 1 guarantee
?o please he or she
work from sun to »un ~


